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R W'TROSI>E( lION.

'thoin s1al t reaxieilber ail the: way whvbi the La'a'd thy I od te'1 thee. 1Iut. 8 - 1 2.

'ast luit away tlaereforc yoa;r Confidlence', %v1ieIi liat grcat reeoiîeCace of rewvard.
1 ùl). 10:. 35.

li o wa8 botter to aile tiia ai ail aaay liopeai,
lie wits better thau ii iny fearti

li m adie i. rod of aiiy brieai work.4,
Aaad( a ai.iaah)ov of iiy tcaas.

'l'li Ijow.i thaixt gaadi ay 8ia-girt p:Lth,
But varzeil 11)iy Lordi ona thiair creaut

ffliea 1 ilwell 011 the ili. of aIny willernesas maardia.
1 eaut losan oaa Ii l love for the redt.

lie elliptied aaay bandaas of tlacir tri,8111rd store,
An~d IlIiaa covean.t love- reveaile'l,

'Ihere wai ]lot iL'-voiinîl iai may ac.hiîîg lieart
But the baili of Ilus bacatta hiaa liealed.

tendier aaid true was tlae Clastcaaing 80oie,
Iai wisdoan, that titi'aglit andîî tiied,

Tll tlae sotal tlaat Hle solaglat waits tauastiaig in iiiua
A iu aa<thlig oaa eaata b1081<1.

l le guixded by paîtls tliat 1 could aaot sec,
By ways tlaat I have aaot kaaowva,

'T'la crooked wau straiglat andî the roaagla adiue plan,
As 1 fullow'cd the Lord alone.

I praise Mina still for the plcasa.ut palan,
And the water.spriags l>y th(,- way;

For the giowiaîg pi)lars <if flaiie ly ailglit,
And the stielteraag e1011(1 by day.

Anîd if to, warfare lio cal îs mi, forth

Ilc t)uckles iny aîrmor on ;
lie gretts nie with smiles an.ad a word of chaea',

For baittles His sword bias wvon;

Hie wipes my brow as 1 droop aud fi.aint,
lHe blesses îny bands to toit ;

Faithful is lie as He wasbes rny feet
Froni the traces of earthty soit.
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Never a watchi on the dlreariest liait,
But some promise of love eiidears;

I read fromn the past that my future shall bc
Far botter than ail my fears.

Like the golden pot of the wilderness bread,
.Laid up with the blossoming rod,

Ail safe in the ark %vith the Iaw of the Lord,
Is the covenant cave of my God.-Anna Shilptoii.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

The next nuniber of the EXPOSI'rOR wvill be enlarged to contain
one-hiaîf more readingr matter. This will be done chiefly to make it,
in addition to its present work, the 'recognized organ of the Band
evangelistic work of whichi, under Providence> Rev. David Savage is
the principal founder and leader.

This work, started by himi when stationcd in Petrolia less than tWo
years ago, bias spread witb marvellous rapidity in Western Ontario, and
thousands of conversions have been reported thirougrh its agency. Bro.
Savage, by a vote of bis (London) Conference, bias been set apart for
evangelistic work, and is able to multiply bimself almost indefinitely
throtigh bis numerous bands. We propose to.have copious reports
frorn his workers appear in the pages of *the EXPOSITOIR, and other
matter directly bearingt upon this work.

There are otber centres of Band .evangelistic work, as Ujxbridge,
Owen Sound, and i3owmanville, wbicb, we trust, will avail tbemselves
of the privilege of tbe colurnns 'f£ tbe ExPOSIToR to cernent and
strengthen their work, and we expect that pvangelistic work- in this
forrn will extend on every hand.

Altbough the enlargement of tbe Magazine will be sucb as to grive
to our subscribers as much, or more, reading matter than any otber
monthly of the same price, the price will remain the same as biereto-
fore.

THE HOLINESS CAMP-MEETING.

We stili press tbe attention of our readers to this coming Feast of
Tabernacles. At our other ca'm«p-meetings we had no publisbed pro-
gramme, but bad strong faitb that acceptable laborers would not be
wanting. According to our faith it xvas done unto us. The best of
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ail, God was with us in mighty power, and He changeth not. If the
conditions are again mot, again will our great Captain marshal
Hils hosts and lead us on to victory. We hope to nmeet Mrs. Langford
Palmer, of New York, there, but cannot whilst writing this speak
positively concerning the matter, stili we have good grounds for ex-
peeting lier to, be present. Elsewhere wvill be found the price list for

* tents and board, at the new Boardingr Hall.

THE DRESS QUESTION.

True to our promise we take up this question for minute investi-
gation.

. Our first proposition to be established is, " That the Seriptures
nowvhere give forth a pcrticular deliverance on this subject suitable
for ail times."

The -two and only references which seemi te imply a particular
deliverance on this subject need to be examined here.

The two passages are lst Timothy, 2nd chap., 9th and lOth verses,
<In like manner also, that women adorn themselves in modest apparel,

wvith shamiefacedness and sobriety; not with braided hair, or gold, or
pearis, or cositIy array; " and lst Peter, 3rd chap. and 3rd verse,
"Whose adorning let it not be that outward adorning of plaiting the

hair, and of wearing of gold, or of putting on of apparel."
First, suifer us to, give some of the inferences drawn from these

verses.
It is pretty generally taught that the writers of these paragraphis

were layingr down laws to be observedl minutely by ail Christians
during aIl times.

That these passages condemn the use of goid or pearis as orna-
mentation in any form, and that any part of one's apparel which is
surperfluous, and hence only for adorning, the person, is absolutely
forbidden.

Most writers and teachers on the subject of holiness, we freely
admit, accept these two canons as fairly embraced in the teaching of
these verses. HEitherLo there bas been considerabie unanimity in the
published and spoken views of professors of holiness on this question.

But when it comes to, practice there is infinite variety witnessed.
One section condemns the wearing of gold, even in a watch or marriage
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ring. Another will pass these, but draw the line ri gidly on wearinig
chains and earrings. Some rule out ail unnccessary tucks and flounces
in a dress patterni, and are horritied at the very mention of flowers or
plumes, others admit the flounces and tucks, but wa cloquent agrains't
flowers and plumes. Many are. troubled in conscience about plaiting
the liair, but do not hesitat *e to substitute roils, bangs, or frizzingcI.
Then as to costly array, opinions a-, to what is costly array are sirnply
too numierous to mention. Smile not, dear reader, for we are dealing
with facts-facts5 of vital importance in the eyes of vcry many good
people. If ail the timre spent in anxious thoughit and prayer concern-
ing the details of this question had been spent in attuckingy Satan's
kingdoni under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, the god of this world
ivould have been driveif from many a stronghold he now occupies.

And aftcr al], Who lias reached a satisfactory conclusion iii practice
when adopting these miles to àtart from ? The business man, on Sun-
day rnorning, doifs bis blue jean suit, not to don another dlean suit of
the same niaterial, but to put on a broadcloth coat, and goes to church
a well dressed man, so much so that a prince at court in the -days of
the apostles might well envy him, and yet the extremest of the extreme
apostle of the dress question wîfl not find fault with him because he
lias flungr aside his common clothes, and adornied himself in more
costly array. And so of woman, she may throw aside ber calico, or
linsey-woolsey garments of home life, and adorn herseif with silk or
velvet for church, so long as she hoisis the holiness banner of a bat
witbout trimmings and a dress without golden broocli. Nay, sue may
throw up ber gloved hands in pioucs bormor over her neiglibor who,
aithiougli, clad in calico, ba-s a feather in ber bat or a picce of gold in
cither ear.

Are we finding fault? No, we are simply dealing withi facts, and
showing, that there is no uniform. practice in those who accept this as
the real, legitirnate teaching of the apostles, are only emphasizîng our
contention that there cannot in the natuire of the case be anything but
confusion in the practices of those who try to draw-pamticular teaching
concerning the dress question fmom these passages. It is simply im-
possible to accept these mules and be consistent with thera in practice.
Ail who throw stones, that is, criticize others in their dress from the
standpoint of these rules, live themselvÈs in glass houses,. and are
hiable any moment to have them shatitemed.

But it is argued the word gold is mentioned distinctly, and there-
fore it must be wrong to Wear this metal. But we reply, this sharp
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literalism always overshioots the mark, and speedily brings about rare
contradictions.

See bow this rigid method of interpretation will miake the apostie
quickly contradiet himiself, for Peter tells us in the f th and sixth
verses, that "'after this manner in the old time the hioly women also,
who trusted iii God, adorned theinselves, being in subjection unto
their own husbands: Even as Sara obeyed Abraham, calling hlm lord."

If we look up the Old Testamnent history we find. Abrahain, when
sending for a wife for bis son Isaac, sending with Eliezer, bis servant,
presents of earrings and bracelets of gold. Now, there could scarcely
be a safer inference than that Rebekab, and Sara, whose naine is
particularly mentioned as one of the holy women of old who adorned
themselves in a becoming, manner, wore sucb ornaments. To take
the opposite of this would compromise the character of Abrahamn.

What, for example, would be thought of the consistency of a
professedly godly man, wbose wife, a professor of holiness, and one
wbo had refrained from the wearing of gold on religious "rounds,
having recently Zone to ber heavenly home; he, DOW, 'Wbilst profess-
ing the utmosb regard for the departed, honoring ber memory in every
public way, yet takes the 6rsý' opportunity afforded of destroying ber
example, by going out of bis way to purchase golden ornanients and
present them, nay, bave tbem put on a prospective daughter-in-law!1
And yet this would only faintly portray the ebaracter of Abrabam,
if Sara, from principle, refused to Wear golden ornaments. So we
bave to corne to tbe conclusion that, if strict literalisin must be accep-
ted in interpreting this chapter, St. Pèter £ïtst commnands wrmen
under no circumstances to Wear gold, and then tells thein to imitate
in tbeir adorning a person wbo did wear gold.

We, therefore, reject these inferences or rules as not the correct
interpretation of the Scripture. teacbing on this subjeet, because as
rules tbey are impracticable and make tbe writers contradiet thein-
selves.

.Again, these rules do net barmonize with other parts of God's
word. For exaxnple, tbe only' dress wbich. was made according, to
divine description, tbat for Aaron, bad ornarnents of gold and preclous
stones in it. It would be passing strange to bave the Bible denounce
the wearing of« gold as wrong, and yet sanction it in a particular in-
stance, witbout noticing the apparent inconsistency, and giving the
rea-sons, for it.

At M.Qunt Sinai,* wben the Israelites bad sinned, God required
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them to take off their ornaments preparatory to punishnient. But
this was evidently a temporary matter, and only seemed to sanction
the wearing of them under ordinary circumstances.

Our Saviour, discoursing on dress, drew attention to the Mies,
arrayed in beauty beyond the'splendor of Solomon, to show low H1e
wvould care for those who Ieft the matter of dress in I-is hands. Did it
ever strike the reader that the illustration would be strangely out of
place if ail ornamentation in dress was strictly forbidden?

We think we have thus shown that these passaces from the episties
do no& enunciate a particular rule or miles on the subjeet of dress,
sm*tabie for ail times. But may they not have heen intended as of
particular application to the Churches to which they were sent?

Now if they be closely examined, it will be at once seen that there
is a grand, generai rule or principle enunciated, applicable to ail
Christians to the end of the world, whilst there are particular illustra-
tions which were neccssarily restricted to those tirnes.

The general prîncipie is, that the graces of the Spirit, Christ-
iikeness, is the true adori.ment of the Christian, whether maie or
female. By no ingrenui.ty can the writers of the Bible be made to
contradict themnseives here. On this sublime subjeet ail parts of the
Bible are eloquent and harmonious.

The prophets paint the beauties of saivation in rîchest colors, no
imagery being thought too extravagant to typify the soul-beauties
which are the heritage of God's people. Hence it is said: "11e will
beautify the meek wvith salvation." The apostle points to the Chris-
tian as being 1'changed from glory to glory as by the Spirit of the
Lord," and in the Apocalypse we have the vision of the Oli.îrch
"ado-.-.,ed as a bride for her husband, and this adornment, we are
minutely informed, is represented by white robes, "'which is the
righteousnesî&- of sahýits."

And now comes iii these particulars by way of contrast. Let not
the adorruments of the body be so conspicuous as to distract attention
from the graces of the Spirit. Naturally he seizes on conspienious
articles of attire for illustration-a gold ornament then icpresented a
hundredfold its present value, a gold ring, that a laboring man to-day
could purchase for one day's wage, would cost then a hundred days'
labor. If illustrations were now looked for in this coniiection it would
scarcely be goid or pearis, seeing they are novv so cheap.

It is a significant facb, in this connection, that St. Paul, when
writing to Timothy, at Ephesus, directs him to regulate the tendency
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there to extravagance in dress, but whien writing to Titus, in Crete,
concerning the conduct of his converts there, whilst drawing, particular
attention to drinki ng wvine and other inatters, does not touch the sub-
jer'- . dress ; showing that, whilst* in the main dealing wvith general
principles, hie was also wvritin.,g wvith special view to meet the different
neecis %of the partieular Cliurches.

One instance of this particular teaching for localities and txxnes i1ý
given in one of tire foilowing verses, lst Timothy, 2nd chap. and l2tb
verse :-'« But I suifer not a woinan to teachi." . Now, if St. Paul wvas
Iaying down a rule here to be observed in these days, then most
Christians to-day, and especially professors of holiness, are openly and
knowingly disobedient to the rule, for now women teach in our
Sabbath-schools, in our evangelistie services, in our pulpits, and
through the press; woman bias no disabilities as compared vith man
in the Churches of to-day in thîs respect. The tinie wvas not yet corne
for wvoran to take hier proper place in the assemblies of' Christians,
the change would have been too violent, and therefore it was to be
left for after year3 to bring it about. We do not hesitate to restriet
this rule of St. Paul to bis times; why should we Lu so anxious to ex-
ait a passing illustration, suitable only to those times, and evidently
intended for a narrow application, into, a universal cast-iron rule ?

Our second canon or rule wbicb we gave in our last number, viz.,
'Tbh.t the graces of the Spirit are the orily characteristics by whicb

holy people are to be known, and that any style of dress, so con-
spicuous for its gaudiness, or plainness, that professors of boliness could
be singled out from others by it, is contrary to the spirit of the teach-
ing of the Bible," follows as a natural corollary from the foregping.
The wboie aim. of the aposties is, we maintain, to empbasise the grand
truth that Christ-likeness is tbe only badge, or token, of true disciple-
ship, and at the present time, in some places, it migbt be empbasised
with equal, if not greater force, by contrasting ostentaLious plainness
of dress with the graces of the Spirit, and might read, whose adorning
let it not be that of conspicuous plainness of dress, and absence of al
ornaments, but let it rather be the absence of eve&ything contrary to
the spirit of the Master.

Ail of wbich brings us to the natural conclusion that only when
men and women dress in barrnony witb the station in life where God
bias placed them, -when they preserve the golden niean of not being

"too dress ' on the one F 3,nd, or distressingly plain on the ütber; wben,
in sbort, they dress so as to deserve the compliment that Dr. Jobnson
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passed on a lady of his acquaintance: " She was dressed so becomingly
that I could not remember how she was dressed," then, and only then,
can the graces of the Spirit have the opportunity they should have to
show to all around their surpasbng beauties.

But what about the Methodist Discipline which is often brought
forward to establish the extremest views on this subject? But this
same Discipline sanctions the wearing of gold as a marriage ring; and
so cannot be used for teaching extreme views on the gold question.

Then take the argument of expense, or extravagance. Often an
ornament is a gift-a gift. which could not be turned into money, or
parted with without breaking the Bible command, "Be courteous,"
so that in many instances this argument would fail to apply.

Thenz, again, a very strong argument with many is their own per-
sonal experience. Some professors of holiness after a prolonged
resistance have adopted extreme views an( practices on this dress
question, and testify to special spiritual blessings received thereby,
and they assume that because they were blessed in thus acting, all
who do likewise will receive additional spiritual power and blessing.

Once we were greatly exercised on the subject of tea as a beverage,
and after a prolonged conflict gave it up. In answer to the prayer of
faith all desire for tea or coffee was eliminated from us, and so for
several years we did not use them in any form. To us this experience
was a means of grace. We were taught through it the power and
condescension of Christ, and, moreover it was used of Providence to
cure us of a throat disease of many years' standing. Of course we
were disposed at first to put on spiritual airs over our experiences and
urge otherlovers of the " cup that cheers but not inebriates " to imitate,
that they might obtain like spiritual benefits. But upon close inves-
tigation we found that the reason why we were called to this
self-denial was the fact, that during our college life we had been in-
temperate in our use of tea, having habitually made use of its stimulus
to keep us awake at iight, for the purpose of study, and so our ex-
perience rather showed the fact of intemperance and inordinate
desire on our part. . Hence it was rather a reproach than a source oî
self-congratulation.

So we think that many who have had special conflicts over the
dress question, followed with peculiar spiritual illumination, will have
to confess to some twist in their nature, some special leaning to 'vanity
fair,' which required special legislation in their behalf, and that the
relation of their Christian experience on this subject, whilst it exalts
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the power and condescension of their Master, serves to humble them-
selves, and in no wise makes them patterns for universal imitation.

If this view of the subjec.L more widely prevailed wve wouid hear
personal narratives concerning confliets over liquor, tobacco, and'the
dress question less frequently repeateti in our assemblies.

And thus we have gone over the ground we intended, our chief
effort being to condense rather than to expaind our thoughts, and yet
Iength seerned to be absolutely necessary. lIn conclusion, we wish it
distinctly understood that our sole objeet and aim is to prove,not that
extravagance in dress is right or wrong-we are not discussingf this
question at ail-but that the right way to dispose of the dress question
is,'not to single ont certain articles of dress, or ornamentation, and
denounce them as sinful, that no one can bring a '«Thus saith the
Lord " for any such views, and that, therefore, ail attempts on the
part of professors of holiness to judgre one another in the matter of
dress should be, ruled out of ail our holiness gatherings and altar ser-
vices, as inconsistent withi the profession of hoiiness. For whiist we
are not to judge one another by dress we are to know holiness people
by the fruits of the Spirit, and are to reprove and exhort one a7nother

with ~ ai ogsfering and love.

Shouid any try to impute to us other aims than those we profess,
ini that very act they sin against the iaw of love, and become judges
of evil thoughts, and the îesulting criticism cannot be in the spirit of
the« Master.

EXPOSITION.

And when they had prayed, the place was shaken where they were assembled
together ; and they were ail filled with the Hoiy Gxhost, and they spake the word -of
e(od wvith boldness.-Acti iv. 31.

Was this a repetition of Pentecost? Now we have reason to
believe tlbat those who received the baptism of the Holy Ghost on the
day of Penteost had retained the- Comforter in Ris abiding presence
and fuiness. Rence, when somne of thei were brought before the
Council, it is said that-Peter spake, being filled with the Holy Ghiost.
Christ, in Ris promise of sending the Holy Gliost, assured thelu that
Re would abide with them always. So we ihfer that th-ere had been
no diminution of the fulness vouchsafed' at the inauguration of the
Spirit's dispensation. But now it seeined right that another physical
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evidence of the Spirit's presence shiould be given, to confirm faith and
g ive assurance that definite prayer was answered. Besides, it is quite
possible that many were here present who had not been in the upper
room when the lloly Ghost fell upon the three-score there asseinbled;
and this second Pentecostal outpouring of thie Spirit, accompanied
with physical tokens of His presence, wouid great1y benefit them.
But any moment between these two sensib le baptisms of the Spirit
we have every reason to believe that Peter, John, and the rest of the
disciples, had they been asked, would hnaxe testified that the Comforter,
which is the Holy Ghost, was abiding in them, in Ris fulness.

Now, this abiding, presence of the Comforter is not inconsistent
with special seasons of mighty outpouring of the Spirit, accompanied
with signs and wonders wrought in the name of the Lord Jesus. And
yet it is possible to be mistaken 'herein, and imagine that, because
there are times of unusual manifestation on the part of the Spirit,
that therefore there is not an experience for ail when it can be said
that the Holy Ghost abides in iPentecostal fulness and power.

-As a speculative question this wouid be of littie consequence; but
when it is made an excuse for the want of the fulness of the Spirit in
ail Ris offices and at ail times, then it is an error of grave character,
and shouid be given no quarter by those who teach and lead iii the
holiness work.

GUELPH C0INFE1RENWE.

This Conference met at Owen Sound, Ont., and wvas one of great,
spiritual interest and much blessing. We secured a vestry in which
w-e heid an early morning hohiness meeting each day of the sessions
except the first, six in ail. So far froin meeting witli opposition or
even indifference to the subjeet of entire santification in the iocality,
our flrst meeting showed that the Churchi was alive on the subjeet,
some of its leading mnembers being present who joyfuiiy gave their
testimony with ringring distinctness to the possession of this grace. A
hioliness meeting has been held in this church, at an early hour on
Sabbath morning for sometime past. The present pastor, Rev. J.
Hlowel, M.A., has been grandiy successfui in his pastorate, having
been honored of God by the dôubling of the membership Iist, and reviv-
mng the work of holiness greatly.-
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A number of the ministers and. lay delegates to the Conference
carne eaeh morning to the meetings, and told of their heart-hunger
for perfect love, or else of triumph and joy in its possession. Every
meeting proved the existence of a wide-spread spirit of intelligent in-.
quiry on this important theme. Questions were met not only by the
leader, but also by the spirit-prompted utterance of soine other brother
present. Sometimes a difflculty beinge confessed to by one, another
would immediately arise and relate how a similar difflculty had been
met and removed in his own experience. A large proportion of the
testimonies revealed the fact, that the speakers had within a few
years past come into the light and power of holiness, furnishing
evidence of the great increase of interest in this sub ject of late, and
in ahnost every case illustrating its influence in giving inward rest of
soul and great increase of working power, and of true success.
Brethren who were suffering the pain of being laid aside thiýough
illness of body from the work they so înuch loved, and others who
were in anxiety about their appointments, told of fears allayed, and
victory achieved through the exercise of a conseeration and faith
which joyfully said "- He doeth all things well." Some of our meeting.,
were times of soul-searching; some were seasons of subduing and
mnelting power, and some were times of holy joy in the Lord. Every
neeting of the series furnished some evidence- of progress, some

victory gained, some positive gain to the cause of bollness.
In the Conference love-feast on Sabbath, the number of clear

testimonies to the enjoyment of f uli salvation was quite remarka1le. It
seemed to us that at least one-third of those who spoke gave testimony
to its enjoyment, and others also to a strong, desire for its possession.
Rev. Samuel Fear, a venerable veteran in the cause of holiness, spoke,
as is usual with hlm, with fire and point. Hie pointed out the differ-
ence between Christ revealed " in " me, and Christ revealed "cunto "
me, exhorting us not to remain satisfied with the latter experience
without the higher and fuller joy. Hie thrilled some of us as he told
of bis deep and equal delight in all the'attributes of God, and we feit
that our own experience was a dwarflsh. and weak one when compared
to his. The new President, Rev. D. McDoweIl, in bis opening address
in Conference, and also in the love-feast, showed himself on the true
line in this nmatter, and Rev. T. M. Campbell, in bis lecture on "The
Dispensations," spoke in ternas inosehearty and unmistakable of 'the
privilege <•f believei's in this dispensation to be cleansed from ail sin,
and indwelt by the Spirit of God. A hallowing, loving, and hopeful
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tone seemned to pervade the discu~ssions in the Conference Room, and
Vo inspire the speakers at the publie meetings. On Tuesday evening
our Conferencée Evangelist, Rev. H. Crossley, held an evangelistic
meeting, with characteristie efficiency and spiritual aptness. He sung
and discoursed about soul-rest-the rest of faith, the rest of service
on earth, and the rest of service in heaven. In bis remarks on the
rest of service on earth he spoke of experiences whieh are only pos-
sessed by the fully consecrated and purifled children of God.

Altogether, the outlook within our Conference fild for the holiness
movement is very encouraging, but the friends of the experience must
noV slack in diligence, nor live in the "rest and be *thankful " attitude
that the movement will go on by its own momentum. Our conviction
is, that the widely-spreading revival influences with which God is

*favoring the. Churches are intended to prepare us for some great
national affliction, or some great moral conflict, by quickening Vihe
moral sense and spiritual life of God's people. The great awakenings

*in thÏ UJnited States in 1857-8 were speedily followed by the Anti-
Slavery confliet of 1861 Vo 1865. Did noV the God of providence
arrange it so? B. SHERLOCK.

HOLINESS AT THE TORONTO CONFERENCE.

The Conference holiness meeting was held on Saturday evening
in the lecture-room of the Metropolitan Church. Rev. Geo. Bishop,
Superîntendent of Uxbridge District, conducted the services. In
place of preaching a sermion he gave an address of considerable length,
advocatingr and enforcing the dlaims of definiteness in pulpit and pew
on this ail-important subject. Ever and anon he illustrated and
emphasized his statements from his own personal experience. There
wvas a positiveness and directness of a;ppeal characterizing the whole
discourse which broug:,ht it hMe to ail minds wvith telling, effect. The
resrïlt cannot but be beneficial and lasting. A few more of such
ringing deliverances at our annual Conferences will noV fail to awaken
a wide-spread attention to the definite experience of holiness in all
our pulpits.

After a season of earnest 'prayer a few brief testimonies were
called for, which were promptly given, with many more ready to
follow had time and circumstances* been favorable. The whole ser-
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vice xvas one of great spirituality and power, and wve trust bias vindi-
cated the wisdorn of the Conference in appointing this flrst Confer-
ence holiness meeting. We trust it is but the first of xnany more to
follow.

The large lecture-rnom xvas crowded, and Bro. UEby in his rernarks
anticipated the tirne in the near future when the auditorium would
be needed to accomniodate the congregation. We xvere glad to notice
when the subject carne up, incidentally, in Conference thiere xvas a
strong feeling manifested that nothing should be allowed to crowd
out or interfere with the Saturday night holiness meeting.

THE LOVE-FEAST.-This annual service was decidedly a holiness
love-feast, as nearly ail the testimonies given were to the power of
Christ to save from ail sin. lRev. M. Fawcett, who led the meeting,
seemed in his element, as thoughi he had charge of an old-time camp-
meeting, declarincr at the close that those present would neyer foraet
this love-feast. Any person present at that meeting could readily
solve the question as to hoxv to make class-meetings a success. Get
,the inbers into the experience of full salvation, and class-meetings
xviii run themselves. Any persons who wished to give in their testi-
mony had to put forth effort to secure a hearing, generally having
to rise more than once, or to continue standing for sorne time to
secure their turn. lMinisters and lay members, both maie and female,
were on a common platform as to privilege and took part alike, the
lay element largely predominating-a very unusuai circumnstance as

= far as our experience in Conference love-feasts goes. We were rejoiced
to see some of the lay representatives of the Conference taking part
and teliing of full salvation in their neighborhoods.

The ordination sermon preached by the ex-President, Dr. Suther-
land, was in keeping xvith the spirit of the previous mieeting. It was
founded on the promise of the last best gift of Christ-the Comnforter
Divine-" And I will pray the Father, and Hie wili give you another
Comforter," etc. We neyer heard the rev. Doctor xvithi greater profit.
Ris presentation of the teachings of Scripture concerning the office
and ministry of the lioly Ghost were entirely in accord withi our
views and wvritings on this sublime ýubject. Ris effort to awaken an
earnest desire in the hearts of the ministers about to be ordained to
be possessed of the Comforter, and to preach Iwith the unction and
power'of lis manifested presence, was very pronounced, and we trust
will bear.much fruit in their future lives and ministry.

tIn thé evening the venerable Dr. Douglas ntinistered to the im-
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mense audience assembled in the same place, using a kindred text,
even that favorite text of preachers on the subject of holiness: "I
beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye pre-
sent your bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which is
your reasonable service."

Again, it was a holiness sermon, delivered in the Doctor's own
inimitable and powerful manner. It could not fail to be effective in
the Master's hand for great blessing to those who listened. Indeed,
we heard one young minister tell, at our holiness meeting the next
morning, how, under that sermon, he was enabled to enter into the
fulness of perfect love.

We took advantage of the only suitable time afforded for an asso-
ciation holiness meeting, and had one announced for Monday morning
at 10 a.m., for on this day Conference did not meet till 2 p.m. On
the whole, we look back to the Toronto Conference of 1885 with
great satisfaction, and feel that the subject of holiness received a
powerful impetus, which cannot fail to deepen and widen still more
and more the great holiness movement. And yet, alas! it made stili
more (,vident the need of this revival in the pulpit as well as in
the pew.

THE HOLINESS ASSEMBLY IN CHICAGO.

We wrote out an account of this gathering for the last number of
the EXPOSITOR and sent it to the office by post, but it did not reach
its destination. This will explain the apparent delay in our notice of
it.

The Assembly wvas convened by a conmmittee representing all parts
of the United States, and had for its chief object the bringing together
the teachers of the doctrine of holiness for publie deliberation, to the
end that greater harmony miglt prevail in the experiences and teach-
ing of those representing the great holiness revivgl in that country.

Delegates repr-senting some sixteen States responded to the call
and spent a full week in evangelistic services and deliberations con-
cerning the holiness work generally. As a result of the first and
chief feature of the Assembly a goodly number experienced the grace
of full salvation, and some justifying grace. As the result of t he
other a number of " deliverances " were drawn up by a committee, and
passed through the Assembly after some discussion and slight modifi-
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cations. These canons or deliverances are in accord withi Scriptural
and Methodist teaching, and therefore we do not deem it necessary
to append them. They simply reiterate the standard teaching on the
subject of hioliness.

It is true that a few of them take a littie additional significance
from the discussions and difference in opinion manifested in the
Assembly, but lose this peculiar flavor to the general public.

The Rev. Geo. Huighes, of New York, wvas elected President, and
gav general satisfaction in discharging the delicate and sonietinies
trying duties of bis office.

At the close a General Corresponding Committee was appointed to
arrange for another gathering in the near future.

There were upwards of one bundred and flfty enrolled delegates in
attendance, and the clifferent services of tiiese friends of holiness were
eminently bearty and spiritual. Personally we enjoyed them greatly,
and felt grateful to our Master for permitting us to spend the time in
'heart communion wi th so many representative men and wonien in
this holiness revival. W*le felt that it was a time of great profit as
well as s*~eet delight. It is true that wve were forced tto discount
niany things we saw and heard, but these were to us but as drops in a
bueket, the whole presenting to us a deligbtful experience in the
passing and pleasant memories as we recall them.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

HOLINESS AT THE CONFERENCES.-AS will be noticed elsewbere,*
accounts show that every year brings this subject more and more to
the front. In saying this, we do not mean that the imiportance of
boliness as a doctrine, or as an essential element of succesb in the
Methodist Churcb, was lever in past years disclounted. Our Churcb,
as represented in the Conferences, has always been true in this sense.
But definite experience, and definite k~ork, looking to the jncrease of
the experience, bas becorne more and more promninent, and the end is
net yet. Besides the direct accWints of the Guelph and Toronto Con-
ferences, we have heard incidentally from, some of the lothers, and
know that meinbers of the. Association and other friends have been
doing their part in this important work.
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TnE WEECLY MEETJNGS.-These have been kept up with unabat-
ing and even increasing interest. riaithi grows stronger, and experi-
ence riper, whi1stý fresh testimonies ever and anon add their thrllingm
interest to the assemblies. 0f course, where definite work is being
done, the latent opposition of the huinan heart wvill show itself, and
Satan is too wily a foe nob to utilize it to the utmost.

A SPECML MEETING.-Bro. Teeter, of the London Conference, a
member of our Association, feit called to offer himself for work in the
NorLh-West, and wa-s accepted and appointed to Maple Creek. But
feeling the importance of the step he had taken, he desired that a
few friends shipuld gather for special prayer on his behalf, that he
might be qualified fully for the work before him. In response to his
request, several of 'the friends gathered at 205 Bleeker Street, where
we had a precious and useful season of worship together. We all had
the conviction that the cail *to our brother was from the Blessed
Spirit. And was it not after the pattern of the early days, Lhat those
who were of kindred spirit should unite in prayer ere he set forth on
his appointed 'mission. That mission, we are inclined to think,
embraces *a special one in connection with tlie Association's work.
Let prayer be made for him continually, tliat he may be enabled to
help effectively in spreading scriptural holiness in that greater Canada.
It would be of vast benefit .to ail parties concerned, if such speciai
meetings were inultiplied.

QUESTION FOR A LAWYEB.

While iHopu, a young Sandwich Isiander, was in this country, lie spent
ail everiing in company wvhere an infidel Iawyer tried to puzzle hirn with
difficult questions. At length Hlopu said, I arn a poor heathen boy. It is
not strange that my blunders in English should amuse you. But soon there
will be a larnger meeting than this. We shahl ail be there. They wviIl ask us
only one question, inamely, ' Do you love the Lord J 'esus Olîristl' Nowv, sir,
I think I can say, yes. What wviI1 you say, sir ?" When hie liad stopped, ail
present wvere sulent. At length the lawyer said, as the evening wvas far gone,
they had better conclude it wvith prayer, and proposed that the native should
pray. Hie did so; and as lie poured out his heart to God, the lawyer could
not conceal his feelings. Tears started from lis eyes, and hie sobbed aloud.
All present wvept, too, and whien they hiad separated, the wvords, IlWhat wil
you say, sir ?" followed the lawyer home, and did not leave him till they
brouglfit him to the Saviour.- Word of Life.
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LATEST PROM BISIIOP TAYLOR.

DEATIT OP ONE 0F IIIS M2ISSIONARTES.

St. Paul de Loanda, May 15, 1885.
RET. Wàt. MCDoNAL,-Deaiî Brother,-Died in Loanda, May 7,,C1Iarles

L. Miller, of Baltimore, Md. Accepted him as a missionary apprentice on
the best of recommendations. He wvas 'but twenty-one years old wh1eii he
died. Hie wvas low of stature, but possessed of a compact, symimetrical, and
robust frame, with a ruddy, smiling, beautiful countenance, and perfect
health. He had good mental ability, and ;vas manifestly holy iii heart, and
blameless and harmless in life. Ris miotto Nvas, '.A frica for Christ, and
Charlie Miller for Africa! " The following, as related by himiself at the
Brooklyn meeting, and quoted from the ude to Holiness, is bis experience:-

"In the year 1878, at fourteen years of agte, 1 wvas converted, and
accepted as a child of God. 1 wvalked in a justified state until 1881, Nwhen 1
consecrated myseif entirely to the Lord, and in returii He gave me the
blessing, of entire sanctification. -went on flot thinking of missionary
wvork. Last June 1 received a eall to Africa, not only by being willing, but
by offering myseif. Si.nce then there has been a new epoch i niy life. 1
received the Lord Jesus Christ as my fuil Saviour for soul and body. 1 have
taken the 9lst ?salm for my portion, the latter part, 1 Withi long life wvill 1
satisfy iHim,' as much as any. I arn going forth in Christ's resurrèction

The faitiî by wvhich dear Charlie became a child of God, and wvas sancti-
fied wholly, rested on the immutable Word of God; but bis insurance
policy guaranteeing long life in Africa by a continuous miracle without any
medical meaiàs, lacked suehi an iinmutable hasis, and wvas therefore presumptioni
and not faitii. 11e had, indeed, as wve since learnied, accepted as infallible-
as the Word of God-the extreme views of certain gtood mien who ciaivà to
be expositors of faith healing, entirely ignoring ail healing remedies or arts.
They afiirm that Ilmnany are now beginning to see that the body is inseparably
connected wvith the spirit and soul1 in Godas thought of full salvation." If
wve allowv the time that God bas set for the comipletion of this work for opr
bodies-the resurrection day-ail riglit. But these extrennists dlaimi to have
found in the Holy Scriptures a basis of faitli available to all believers, on
whîch it is their privilege and duty to receive Christ as a Physician for their
bodies, tcpreserve them froni attacks of disease; or if attacked by any forin
of disease or injury, to be suddenly healed ini answer to prayer alone; and
that this perfect healing of the -body is a concomitant of a perfect healing of
tlie soul by faith, and rests on a foundation of Divine revelation of
ýqual authority and irniversal availability as the believing soul's basis
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of faith in the record of God concerning lis 'Son. If these two things
" are iîîseparabIy connecteci," and1 tlîis two-fold basis of faith is alikfe reliable
f or a present "lfulil salvation " for the body as 'N'eil as the soul, thenl the-
stand or fail together; and every believer's spiritual attaiii±ments niust be
limited and gaugred by bis conditions of bidlily health, or the wvant of health.
The thing that td ese dear people are IIbegiuinig to see" i4 whiat Eliphaz,
Bildad & Co. saw iii the dark days of Job, and this is "the thori" with
'vhichi the devil lias been piercing the souis of God's suffering saints throughi
the ages. This teachingr lias no more identity withi loliness, nor wvith Scrip-
tural faith-healing, than a parasite lias wvith the oak on whicl- it foist., itself.

I have no tinie nor inclination for a discussion of this subjeot, except to
state that the record of God's eterîîal purpose concerning nankind, and of
His provision of salvation in Christ accordingy to is purpose, and of the
,gift and descent of the Holy Spirit to lead every soul to the Saviour, together
with the utterance of God's 'viii in His coirnmands, invitations and promises,
and the recorded testimonies to, their fulfilmcnt, furnish a basis of faitli for
pardon and purity-a perfect remedy and perfect supply, available by
faith in the present tense, to, the souls of the humnan race. The body is
included in this provision, awvaiting the resurrection at the last day for.its
completion. Though "lChrist be in you, the body is dead because of sin,-
but the spirit is life because of righteousiess,-but if the Spirit of Him that,
raised up Jesus from the dead dwell in you, lie that raised up Christ from
the dead shiaîl also, quicken your mnortal bodies by is Spirit that dwvelleth
in you,

St. Paul further stRtes in this connection: "lWe know that the whole
creation groaneth andi travaileth in pain together until now,-and not only
they, but ourselves also, wv1ich have the first fruits of the Spirit, evenl our-
selves groan within ourselves, waiting for the adop tion, to, wit, the redemp-
tion of our body." IlNow is the accepted time, to-day is the day of
salvation," for the souls of men-salvation from ail sin-preservation from
sin ning-eternal life,-but their bodies mudt remain under the dcath penalty
entailed by the sin of our first parents, tili the sound of the last trunîpet,
when the voice of the Son of God shall eal thîem forth from earth and
sea, and perfect His saving wvork in them.

Enochi and Blijali got a short eut to this perfect and permanent healing of
their bodies. Jesus and the sàints who shared His glorious res urrection, are
the tirst fruits, and the earnest of the completion of God's work in Our bodies
in thie flnal day. -el

During our probationary struggle, the bodies of ail God's eldren are the
objects of His continuai sympatliy and care, and often the subjects of His
healing mercy, both by mpeans of lis heahing medicines and without themn.
These are ail temporary, and the miraculous healing exceptional. No
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reliable rule of univ'ersal application can be deéduced from these exceptional
cases, either as recorded iii the Bible or since, as -.n adequate basis of faith.

Dear Cliarlie MilIer's statement-"I I received the Lord Jes *us Christ as
niy fuil Saviovw'.for soul and body "-turns out to be an expression of his
having accepted as an article of his faith tlhe extreme views referred to, pre-
cluding the possibility of his attack by any illness in Aïrica, or if attackod,
suddenly healed, without medéicine, in answver to prayer.

On the 9tli of April, Bro. Miller hiad a sliglit attack of Af rican fever. A
ýewv notes from biis diary will indicate its progress.

"Friday, 1Ot1'&.-Healed of diarrhoea. Resisted in faith the fever.

Saturday, 11 &h.--i-n faithi against the fever.
"Mfonday, l3th.-A steady faith wvins. 1 arn delivercd froin the African

fever.
Wednesday, i 5tli.-This afternooni at Signoi a Piva's, and she said I liad

the fever. Returning idm ten1perature examined, and it is 104-6
above normal. Pulse Il12. Stili trusting Jesus for Ris full and free salva-
tion.

"Tluisdàty, 16tl.-Woke twvo or three timies befEure g,-etting, Up. Don't
know what this means. I haven't, the fever, but a -iveak 1eln, -u take
the 'Promise, 'Hie giveth power to the faint,' and 1 do rcceive the fact."
[T1his is dear Oharlie's last entrance in bis diary.]

About this time Dr. Johnson examined him again, and said: IlCharlie;
your temperature is 105, and pulse 130; normai is 98; the dividing line
betveen life and death is 103. ï ou are nov dying. It is only a question of
time; and if you do not take something to break "p this fever, it will surely
kilI you." After a littie pause, Charlie replied: IlWell, then, l'Il die, for 1
won.'t. take any miedicine."

I reasoned wvitli him kindly and earnestly, but he made no reply. The
fever hiad its own way with him, without eveii a teaspoonful of hot water to
start a p)erspiration, for sixteen days. But for the extraordînary vi gor of bis
constitution, ii, would have kiiled hirn in less tirne. When lie got s0 low as
to require constant attention, day and nicght, Bro. and Sister Withey had bis
bed put into their room, where they gave himi ail the loving'attentio'n tliey
could have given their own son. At midnight, April 25, lie asked Bro.
Withey to caîl Dr. Suinmers to come quickiy, saying, IlI arn clioking;" and
adding, "lPut in your hand, iBro. Withey, and feel rny throat : it is pt rfectly
dry." Typhoid syrnptoms bad set in, and bis system wvas so exhausted that
though the fever yielded promptly to ordinary treatment, his recuperative,
power wvas gone. lie lingered in utter prostration of body, and delirium of
mind, froni the 25th of April tili the 7th of May, when lie died, and was
buried in the beautiful English cenietery on the 8th.

Ris last rational act wvas to send for the doctor. lie often liad lucid
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nioments, wvhen hoe could recogrnize his friends ; but could not reason xîor con-
verse intelligibly in ail those twelve days that we teîîderly wvaited aîîd
anxiously %ýatched by his side. Once, whien 1 stood faniiugii hirn, li opened
his eyes-his faco beaiig wvitî bis ziatural, Ninuing siile-and said,
bgBishl, tlîat ig deligh)tful." He talked ahinost incessantly-yet not intelli-

gibly-but always in his own sweot, polite way, and ~. .witli a smile. iwo
nights before lie died, as I wvas iii my turn keeping watch by his side, lie sang
*a strain, but I could not catch, thie words or tune. At another Lime hie
shouted distinctly, I-Ship ahoy !"

I nover gave up hiope of lus recovery tili I camie iii .tiy turn at mini lit
(eighit hours before his death) to wvatch with hlm. Theîu I saw that lie wvas
on the eve of bis (leparture. Two or three tirnes, as I raised bun up a littie,
to, give li water, hie said, IlO papa, papa, papa!1"

I tliank God for luis iiusanity during tiiose twel;.'e days. Otherwise the
utter failure of luis faith in regard to bis body would have given Satan .Îust
sucli an opportunity as lie wanted to drive the dear féllo'v froni the iu mut-
ably reliable foundations of soul-saving faitlî. Satan wvas conpletely foiled,
and Oharlie, in his insanity, wvas safely hid away iin the bosoni of Jesus,
beyond the power of luis piercing darts. N~o one liere lias tlîe slightest doubt
thiat our dear young brother is in heaven, yet ail believe Iimii to ho the inno-
cent vietini of an insidious error. Ho mi'ghit have d .ied under good, timely
*medical treatment ; but it is remarkable that about two-thiirds of our party
have not taken foyer at ail, and ail vhio took it and received prompt treat-
ment, passed througlu it quickly without a serious tiiouglit about dying. Two
other dear brethren besides Bro. Miller, wvhio was of luis mmid, refused medi-
cine tili forced to it by deadly symptoms of the unchecked foyer. They have
been dowvn for 'veeks, but we have hopes of their recovery. W- have two
others wvho have lîad prolonged diarrluoea, but are no'v convalescent. One
lias an old chîronie disease, froni which. slue tluoughit she wvas cured in America;
but no foyer.

XVe huave noue remaining aînong us hiere whio advocate the extrime viewv
of tlîis subjeet We ail believe iin huoliiiess, and daily receive and trust Jesus
and the I-oly Sanctifier for iLs realization. We also believe in direct healing
of the body by faith, whien a reason exists in the nuind of God- for it in any
case, and the Divine wvill is unanifested to the individual by the Holy Spirit,
-and 'vo know of inany indisputable facts demionstratiug this tlîing, -but
do not believe wve are justifled in refusing to trust in God in the use of weIl-
tested remédies by means of medical skill. God bas given to, our party tlîree
good medical unissionaries, whuo are of incalculable value to us. We tbank
Go«i for thein, and ask God's blessing on their skill, and receive it

If God secs that the opening of Africa to the great salvation in Jesus,
requires physical miracles, we can easily have theni, and gathuer around us
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countless multitudes of mystery-mongers, stupid-gazers, and the loaf and flsh
disciples, and then what?'

1 labored in. South Africa, where faithful missionaries had laid a .ound
and solid ground-wvork of Gospel teaching-not by the sublime miracles of
Moseq van Sinai, but by the Ilstili small voice " lieard there, prophetically by
Elijah, indicating the highor and more reliable, basis of faitli to be furnishied
in the Gospel dispensation by the completed books of ('-)d, promulgated by
the voice of His heralds, and corroborated by the testirnony of lis wvitness-
ing hosts to the close of time.

InL an evangelistie campaign of seveîi months wvitli these missioxiaries, they
reported seven thousand Kaffirs converted to God. Thieir testimonies wero
clear and emphatic, and backed by the fruits of th-, Spirit; but I neyer heard
of one of thern that based his faith on dreams, or visions, or any signs tliat
their eyes gazed on.

Abrahamn believed God, and nover asked for any sign, and his true secd
of these days who can read the "lWord of God"» and hear Ilthe testirnony for
Jesus," don't need any sucli thing as a basis of faith.

Your brother in Jesus,
WILLIAm TAYLOR.

RECEL VING.

BY CLARA A. TUCKETT, EXETER, ENGLAND.

That there is a grave lack and fault somewhere in the ordinary pray er-
meetings. is universally feît, but wherin that fanît lies does not to àome seem
very easy to decide.

May it xiot be in the fact that while ChL istians gather together weekly to
as8/ (.[ amn writing of the customary prayer-rneetingys of the various Christian,
sects, not, thank God ! of ail prayer-meetings) for blessings from the Lord,
they entirely forget that prayer is. two-sided; tlxey look to tîxe Lord to fulfil
RHis part, and rarely rernember the human side must be fulfilled also. What
are the two sides of prayer? Our Lord gives the answer, IlWhen ye pray,
believe that ye receive."

0f course, 1 arn only referring to the meetings on this sîde tIfe .Atlant.ic;
how you, dear friends, iixay be favôred ini this matter I know not, but~ alas!

herein nglad aprayer-meeting too often has the effeet of making, me feel
unutterably sad; those who lead in prayer spend the time mostly in telling
the Lord wliat poor iniserable creatures they are, and how sadly they have
sinned againet H-Ei; sad enough, truly, but tîxen, oughit ii to be 80 aiways?
Is there no power to keepthem. from sin, no grace to be acknowledged 1 The
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Lord knows beforehiaîd that we are ail of us utterly hieipless; reverently be
lb spoken. lie expeets îîothing betteî' of us; no, not of us. Hie does expect,
I grant you, that we slîould be far different Christians tlîan wve are, but Hie
iiever cxpects its Io work this chanzge; and haeremn, it seenms to nie, lies part of
the fauit. Let us go to a prayer-meeting expecting îîot only to be enahled to
confess our helplessness, but to receive the grace wve nced. Ali ! this receiv-
ing,; wlîat wonders would be wrouglit, wvould we just obey our Lord, and
15elieve 've receive. Thiat grace, the lack of whichi 1 deplore-am 1 oily to
deplore it ? May I nlot also confidently cxpect iy Master bo supply it to nie?
Did not the Father give mie wvhen lie gave me Jesius ail things freely of Ris
fu]ness? Did you ever notice (it lias been much. iinipressed on my mind of
late) that ib is "0 f His fulness have ail %ve received." Not I 1may receive,>
flot even, "Ii1 shaP' receive," b)ut Il 1 have." Lt i8 mine. Ail the fuiness wvas
handed over to mie when 1 received Christ. 1 may niot have hiad niuclî benefit
out of it hitherto, because 1 simply liave îîever examined my riches 'or yen-
tured my need upon that unfailing supply, but, for ai thlat, it is mine. Mine
as surely as the contents of the purse 1 received fromn my £riend, and neyer

oeeso neyer used. But whcn I bethink mvself, andgan rtht

purse, and open it, and take out and use the tmeasure, 1 need go no longer
poverty-stricken. Yet bue treasure wvas as surely mine evenl whilst unused.

Jt seemis to, me that the Lord Jesus nîay be compared to sonie beautiful
flower-bud ; sonie receive tlîeir flowver, they admire its outside, they value it
4greatly, of aughlt beyond they rneither know nor care. Others thankulIy
watclh it as it unfolds and becomes full-blown; thiese gyet ni ~îmore joy and
blessimg froîn the flower than the first did ;but others are not content wvitlî
even bue beauties that meet the eye in the full-blown flower; they take the
mlagn)ifying« glass, they part the petals, they look into the hidden beaubies,
they examine the 'vondrous structure, the marvellous wvorkiuanship; witli pro-
found reverence they adore these glories unknlown to the multitude. Ah!
howv muchel they get out of their flower!

Dear reader,. Ilow nîuch. are you getting out o? you-s ? ILs the microscope
-of receptive faibli often iii your band? 1 Do you lay hold on and use the
.fulniess " your Father has given you in your Lord'?

To go back to the prayer-îneetings : do we as Christians really obey this
posaitive cominand, and whien we pray believe wvc receive ? Do we not, on bue
,coîîtrary, too often fail to, recognize this as a command at all' I cannot
say so if I don't feel it," said one a while since. Can you not? Are you
sure iliau you are correct in thaf, position?1 If aocl lias said that 'vhen you
have fuliilled your part, and received the blessing in faitli of Christ's finishied
work, thon fie iiiuiiiediately does is part, and ye shall have ; if God says,
idThiat is My way," then wvho are you bliat you should dare reply agý,ainst

Ilu I inust.féel it before I can trubhfully say it is minle"
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Notice, vou are not askccl to say that you believe you ftel it. 1 arn
a1lvays so thankful for that; it is sucli a rest to coie to the Lord for ainy
nieeded blessing, aitd say, IlNow, Lord, I obeyflhee; i Tlîy nanie 1 ask this
blessing, Il with thiaiuksgiving;" it is according to TIîy wvill, therefore 1 ask it,
and believe that I do receive; 1 take it now, and recegnize it wow' as mine,
because Thou hast said so, and J. thank Thee now thiat I do receive it, thoughi
1 do itot feel it." Whien we hionor our Lord's word hy thus receiviiig the
blessing in His own way, then le is able to do HEis part, and let us feel it.
Ohi ! it is a blessixîg indeed to bc perfiiitted to live in this close and 1.oly fel-
lowhip withi the Prince of Life. IlThey that know Thy nie wilt put their
trust in Thee."

We are told to Ilrcsist the Devil, and lie shall fiee fromn us. I{crc,
agrain, we mnust be careful te notice the exact cormand. It is to resist, net
flight; if you will thîink it out for yourself, you wvill find there is a wîde dif-
ference betwveen the two things; even a tiny child inay reaist any enemy lie
wvould bc utterly powerless te figlit. And we are not only perfectly unable
to tiglit Satan, but are not required s0 to do, for Jesus lias already fouglit
lii, and lie is a cônquered f',e, and lie knows it far butter, alas! than ilianly
of 0God's el~ idren do ; and because they are flot clear on this point lie takes
advantage of their ignorance, and tries te tempt theni to evil in diverse
ways. No, thanks be te our'great cenquering HLead, wve, the mnembers of
Ris body, are witlî Him, iii Hlini more titan conquerors also, and wv1îez Satan
cernes te us, we need net, cannet figlit iîn, but vi,,e may, nay, we rnutst, resist
him in the naine of the Lord, and he will fiee from us.

Tien, as te wliat wve niay ask frei the Lord, do we not often put limnits
hure even, that our Master neyer put? It is se easy for unbelief te take
refuge in saying, "lOh! we are to ask only for things that are according to,
His wvill, and 1 can't tell whether this boon may bu or ne." And se the thîing
is left unasked 'for, and se the Master ]oses (reverently be it said) the joy of

,iing the blessirîg.
But is it net possible that titis inatter of asking" I according te Ris wvill,"

may have been soînewhat rnis!inderstood ? Our Lord's wvords are very strong:
Wliat ltiqgs soever ye désire" (Mark xi. -94). Il Whatsocver ye slial ask"

(.John xvi. 23). "If ye shial ask anything" (John xiv. 14). "'Ye shalh
ask what ye will and it shall b- done mite you " (John xv. 7). There is net
rnuch limitation thiere. Is there, then, nole ? Ysbut in tue asker, nnt t/e
ehing asked. Look again at 1 Joli>i v. 14, "According te His ivill ;" does it
net refer te the spiritual state of the asker "If ye abide in Me, and My
words abide iii you," is the limitation of Jolhn xv. 7. Net w/iat is asked, but
w/w asks, and Iioz, are the only conditions given hiere, Il My naie."

And titis is more easily comprehended îvhen wve remiember that, the greater
'conditioti-the, abiding in Him-includes nccessarily all lesser ones as te
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qv/lat may be asked. Tie man wlio is fully abiding iii Christ, in wvhom Christ
is abiding, may be safcly allowed to ask I~l at lie wvill ;" for Spirit-tauglit
and Spirit-led, hie can no more ask for things against the dcsires of God, tlîan
a devoted, lovina child, who knows wvell his father's mind and secrets, could
willingly ask that father to do anglit against lus wvill and purposes.

If this be so, then evidently what we need to quicken ourselves and our
prayer-mneetings is a deeper, truer abiding in Christ ; a f uller teaching con-
cerning the mind of the Spirit.

IIow% is this to be obtained 1 was taughit a lesson on thîs point a few
'veeks ago -by a very simple means. I hiad climbed up to fix a gas-tube on
the chandelier, the gas candlestick stood on the table, the tube wvas already
fastened on it; a littie girl, whose great delighit it was to be allow"ed to liglit
it, stood ready, lîghit in hand. IlMayn't I light it nowv V" shie asked. IlIt is
not ready; it must 1hejoined up here as wvel1." IlWhy?1 how is it titis -,Von't
1lighlt izov>?' » lBecause the gas nmust first pass throvgb the tube to .you ;

axud even as I explained the nmatter simply to hier, the thoughit carne flashing
through miy mind, hiere is a picture of Christ and the Christian ; alas!1 how
imany try to light the candlestick hefore they fix up the tube." IBut My tube
taught me another lesson ; oiie day the gas, instead of spreading out its
lighit so as to permit wvorking or reading by it, shot up straigh cn ln

towvard the ceiling, of n o practical use wvhatefer. Whiat could be the mnatter
no «gh main was tried; no, nothing wrong there ; the tube, stili ail wvas

right ; the fauit wvas at length discovered, the burner itself wvas ehoked.
Ali! friends, howv nany of us are safely joined ,to Christ, the Spirit is con-
necting us; there is ino stint of supply, but our liglît is of no use to any one,
no pleasure or profit even to ourselves-sonehinug is clioking the burizer.
Let us gret it altered, so that the lighit May shine abroad for the joy and help
of others. "lAs the brandi cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the
vine, no more can yie except ye abide in M,ýe." But so abiding by the power
of the I{oly Spirit we Muay gloryify the Father by bearing nmuch fruit. Ahi!
the joy of it, to be able to glorify God, to grive pleasure to tie heart of Infi-
nite love! For the fruit of ti-2 Spirit is faith.; and, to, g60back to the poinit
froni which wc started, to pray intelligently, to pray believingly, to pray
receivingly, does bring glory to, our Mastcr's naine, for Hie, by giving us
tChose things which are thuus asked according to Ris will, is enabled to prove
to tic unbelieving world around that there is yet a God Ilthat liveth forever,
and Hie doeth according to is wvill ii-i the arniy of heaven, and among the
inhabitants of tic earti, and none can stay liis hand, or say unto Him,
Wh.Ilat doest Thou 1"-Triumpblhs of Faith.
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INWROUGHT FRAYER.

BY V. P. SIMMONS.

The inwrought prayer of the rigliteous man a.vaileth muchi.-James 5 :16 (Mac-
Knight's Translationi).

And in like manner the Spirit also helpeth our infirmity : for we knowv not how to
pray as wcougbt; but the Spirit Hiinself maketh intercession for us with groanings
which cannot be uttered: and Ilc that searchiethi the hearts knoweth what is in the
mind of the Spirit, because lie maketh intercession for the saints, according to tho wil
of God.-Rom. 8 : 26, 27. (Rcv. Ver.)

Much error prevails in the minds of Christians in relation to what consti-
tutes inwrought prayer; that is, prayer wrought in the hearts of believers
by the iHoly Spirit. Only the more perceptible influences of the Spirit, suchi
as corne upon the human mind with a glow of- convictionl or an agony of
faith, have by niany been tlxouglit to be from God, while the more common
spiritual aspirations are regarded as hiaving a direct origin in the nobler
desires of the hunian heart, either unaifed, or only indirectly aided, by the
Spirit of God. In the light of Soripture and the analysis of OChristian
experience, let us consider this subjeot.

1. lnwrought prayer is not necessarily a glow of faith. The glo-%w of
feeling or côniviction inay or may not accompany the prayer of faith, but it is
not itself faith.

2. The glow of conviction is usually stro'ngest in immature believers.
Doubtless many that have reaâ the recorded answers to prayer of Gideon
have thought it miust be strong f aith indeed thaý could bring such super-
natural aiiswers to prayer. The fact is, the supernatural of tenest manifests
itself in undeveloped expericnces. Weak Christians would sometimes falter
but for such strong supernatural developmnents. Gideon was a young con-
vert who, it appears, had neyer held communion with heaven tili an
angel visited him at Ophrah. Then followed days and nights of Nwonderful
Divine manifestations.

Paul's remarkable vision, recorded in 2 Cor., i 2th chapter, was in his
early experience. Read B3ible history and CJhristian biography, and mark
the preponderance of thc marvellous in *the earlier experiences of the
believers. The quieter leadings cf Goci more often attend deep experiences,
and while the supernatural is not to be ignored, established believers find
more comfort in the Ilstili small voice," than in the strong- wind, the earth-
quake, and the fire.

3. The supernatural, convictions are the strongest in the absence of a clear
spiritual, promise. That it pleases our Heavenly Father often to grant -%vhat
is not directly promised in His Word, no one will question. In the absence
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of such clear promises, if our faith. Nas not usually quickened by a glow of
,conviction, we could not exercise faith for such needeci blessings, hience it
wvill be found that wvhat is clearly prornised in the Bible, God more oftein
leaves a believer to grasp by naked faith, unacconîpanied by any mnarvellous
exercise of the inid.%

4. On the sanie principle the glow of faitlî may in soine instances be strongest
wvlien a direct promise lias not been discovered or understood by the believer,
wvhile God offers no premium to wilful ignoi'ance; iii is pity and love lie
wîll guide the unlearned.

5. Agony of faith is not al'vays a necessity to, prevailing prayer. Certain
blessings are preceded by agonizing prayer ; but in other cases, sweet answers
corne wîtlîout the previous bitter of spiritual agony. We are inclined to, the
opinion that a certain class of answvers to prayer must ever be born in spiri-
tual travail; but by far the large- class withiout suchi agony of faith.

6. Inwrought prayer may partake of the glowv of faith, the agony of
f aith, or the rest of faith. The latter experience is one of intelligent reliance
upon the promises of God, eithier with joyful or sorrowful spiritual emotions.

7. The strongyest faith is usually quiet. The idea that Ilthe throne of
grace " is carried by stornîing heaven by prayer, seemis to have had its origrin
in the worship of Baal, whien the idolaters Ilcried aloud, and eut theinselves
after their mnanner with knives and lancets, till the blood gushied out upon
theni." A littie quiet faitli amounts to more in the ears of Jeliovah than
loud and earnest praying, or an uproar of united responses. .fIn a revival
meeting, a few years ago, inf a certain place, niany anxious sinners had
gathered at the altar for the prayers of God's people. Withi loud and earnest
pleading the church had b6wed in prayer, until it seemed as thougli such
prayingr would fairly rend the heavens; but God came not down to, bless. INo
troubled conscience had found peace in believing. After repeated seasons in
prayer, to ail appearance no soul hiad been born of God. Presently a quiet
Ohristian'woman wvho had dropped into the meeting arose, and in soft, sweet
accents, addressed the anxious seekers at the altar, holding out hier hands, as
followvs: IlMy dear friends, I liold you out in nîy arms of faith to our
leavenly Father, Amen !" Withi thîs hallowed utterance of quiet faith,
cithe peace of God, which passeth aIl understanding," came with, rapid ttill-
ness to each auxions penitent. In one moment faces, wet with tears, were
liglited up witli joy, and scores of souls were born of God.

8. The Spirit sometimes guides a believer in both prayer and exhortation
without his consciousness of any direct guidance. Oftentimes so impercept-
ible are the leadings of the lioly Spirit that only such Christians can fe
confident that their promptings are from, God, by being sure that self and
fond desire no longger have dominion over them; that they have no will that
runs counter to, the wvill of God; even then there will. flot be a positivene8s
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about their convictions, but with many iiiisgivings, wvith mucli fear and
trembiing, they wvill weighi careftilly every motive. Beflection will precede
petition. As inwroughit prayer iimplies expected answers, randoni praying,
asking, amiss, and l)rettiiy wvorded sentences are left out aitogrether. That
wvhich Goci designs to bestow upon believers the Holy Spirit inoves thiem to
ask for, "lbecause Hie mnaketh intercession for the saints, according to, the wvilt
of God." On the believer's part thiere is conscientiousness, contrition, and
trust..

The epistie of James is full of the foiiowing practical thoughts about
prayer:

(1) We must ask, or we shall "lreceive not."
(2) We should not allow selfish pleasures to be the motive of our prayers.
(3) We should ask for wvisdom in prayer and coliduet.
(4) We shouid "ask in faith, nothing wvavering."
(à) We shouid "draw nigh unto, God," wîith dlean hands and pure hearts.
(6) We shouid corne humble and broken-hearted.
(7) We shouid join good works to our faith.
(8) We should con-fess our faults to eachi other as we pray.
(9) Inwrouglit prayer Ilavaileth inuch'."

(10) Such prayer lias been offered by iner "lsubjeet to, like passions as we
are."

9. The very expression Il nwrought prayer,» implies Divine aid in pray.
in-. In short, God aids us to seek lus aid. Rom. ix. 36 is freighted with
important thouglts upon this point.

"Likewise the Spirit." The Hioiy Spirit is here referred to. IllHelpeth ;
wve do ail we can in the matter wlîile the Spirit conies to our lielp. "lOur
infirmities ;" in our human frailty, our nmental failibility, -%vithout the ever-
oflered heip of the Holy Spirit our prayers wouid he but xningied with foiiy
and unbelief. IlFor we knowv not whiat we should pray for as wve ouglit ;"
s0 weak is the human nîind and heart, that without the Spirit's assistance,
our desires at the very Ilthrone of grace " w'ould bie weak in spiritual asp)ir-
ations, and only strong in sensual cravings. If the eyes were ciosed to
surrounding objeets, stili the mmnd would wvander away to, earthly things, and
carnal thoughts wouid steal tue heart in the very act of offering it toits God.
Alas! for naturai spirituaiity, whien even in the very act of heaveniy coni-
mnunion earthly influences paralyze the sou].

"lThe Spirit.Biniseif mnaketh intercession for us." Yea, aiso intercedes iii
us by strengthening ail spiritual desires; by holding our wandering minids:-
by suggesting proper objeets to pray for; by aiding our faith ; by throwing
over our spirits a filial fear; by be<iettincr in our hearts benevolent *yearn-
ings ; by leading us to intercede for our feilows. IlWith groanings which
cannot be utered." Here wve corne to touch a point of experience known,
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only to soul travail, wvhen 'The intense ardor of holy (lesiwe," as ]3cnson
expresses it, cari find no vent in Nvords; wvhen that whlich language cannot
express is groancd out to Cod in unuttered Iongings, lilce velienent birth
throes. Such spiritual passion cornes througah the Spiritis intercession.

IAnd Hie tliat searclieth the hearts, knoweth wvhat is the mind of the
Spirit." Says Dr. ilarnes, in lis comments on this tcxt, Il Ic does xiot iieed
that those dleep emotions sliould bc expressed iii worcls." If they are written
on the believer's heart, God van read themn there. IHe also kcnows to what
intent the Spirit thus excited such ardent cinotions; Ilbecause Hie maketh
intercession for the saints, according to the wvi1l of God."

10. If this subjeet seeins dark and intricate, then it xnay b-. botter under-
stood in the experience of it. Jnwroughit prayer, thoughi directly. of the
I-oIy Spirit, is also of spiritual culture, and is clic iiost constant in the
people of habituai, sanctified desires.-Words of Faitlt.

THE SECRET TOLO IBY JOHN WE1~SLEY.

D3Y REV. A. J. JARRELL.

"The more I converse witli believers iii Cornwall, the more "I arn con-
vinccd that tliey have sustaincd great loss for the wvant of hieaing the
doctrine of Christian perfection olearly and strongly enforced. 1 sec, wvhen-
ever this is not done, the believers grow dead and cold. Nor can this be
prevented, but by keeping up) in them an hourly expectation; for to expeot
it at death, or any time hence, is mucli the same as not to expect it at ail."
Tyerrnan's Life of Wesley, Vol. IL, p. 450.

Here is a text from. "lthe acts; " not of tlie acts of tie Apostles, but of
holy men of 43od ; not by Luke, but by John Wesley; not froni the inspired
volume, but frorn that all-importaiit, book-The H-istory of the Ohurchi of
God. I (Io not intimate that the author of the above paragrapli had tie
inspiration of the Aposties. I necd not. John Wesley and his preachers
were only n)en. But t/oey were win. Mien of faith and the Holy Ghost ; led
on by the Spirit, conquering and to conquer - honored of God in the mnost
wvonderfu], profound, widespread, and lastincg revival in the Christian era;
men Nvho walked closely with Cod ; Nvluo were dead to the world-its fro'wns
and its smiles; who feared none but God, and sought nothing but souls.
Such a niovement, by sueli men, is no ordinary event in the world. The
facts that crop out in such a history are of transcendant importance. If they
crop out uniformly, in a given sot of circumstances, they gather fresh signifi-
cance Nvith every new developuxent. The world may be advancing in
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theughit, but stili Ilthe wvorlcl by wisdoin knows not G;oc." There are
preaelhers of the Gospel w~ho have xiever takzen this in. 1\len inay change -in
ceriy aspect of tijeir nature but ene-thieir attitude towards God. Thlat

nyrchantges, save by grace. Bible trtts *xiever need readjustîneunt to
hunian nature. Turu thein on the fort, ani the granite wvill crunible. Il Less
tinie Ii propping up the Cross, anxd more i pointing siinners te it,"' is Spur.
geoin's charge to ininisters.

M1r. Wesley cites wonîe facts above too wveigl ty to lie ignored.
1. Tfhe iork of God, iii ail its branches, prospers just i» proportion as

1floliness is pressed upon the Chiurch, and1 experienced by its mienibers. This
is only imnplied above, but it is expressly deciared iii other places. rf0 Free-
borii Garretsoîî Ile- wrote i 1785 :"The more explicitl* and strongly you
press ail believers te aspire after Pull Salvation, as attainable ILew, by
simple faith, the more the whoie work of God m il1 prosper-." ]u 17î60 lie
ivrote : IlAnd wlierever the work of Sanctification increased, the wivîxle ivork
of God is increased in ail its branches." Here is a fact ufininmentous
importance. Stene-blind must be tue muan that does îîot se its significance.
The sanie act crops out ail down the Metliodist mnovement. It is seenl to-day.
Our Conference Minutes hiave iio other story te tel]. Iu the Gainesville
District of the North Ga. Conference, Holiuess wvas preaehed. ahniost froni
border to bor'der. Hundreds of believers souglit and found tîxis experience.
And> thougli it is eue of tîxe snîallest districts in the Confereuce, it î'epeats
the Ilold, old story " Wesley stated 140 years ageo. It liad 1,156 additionîs by
conversion last year-uearly double any otiier district, aud one-fifth the entire
aggregrate additions iii the wliole 13 districts in the Conference. Preacliiug<
Holiness does not liiider the conversion of sinuers. I state it in its iiiildest
forin.

2. The Chiurcli sustains an imrparable less wiere Holiîîess is net
preached and experienced. Read our text agyain. "I sce-." Mr.
Wesley lîad ail cagle eye. The world could not see it, but lie could.
"The rulers " did miot sec it, but lie did. Thauk Ged for lus eye-

siglît. Like Moses his eye neyer grew dimi. 111 sce, ivher 'ever Christian
Perfection is net strongly and clearly enferced, the believers grow dead
aud cold. Nor eau tlîis be preveilted, but by keeping up in theni an
liourly expectatien of being perfected in love." We hiave ail seen the saine
tliugI. Saîd eue of our best preaolîers te nie, III can but -%vonder that a
Cliurch, se much alive as mine ivas rast year, eau be se cold uoiv." Thiis is the
mouruful exl)arience of tîje Churchi ever these lailds-"l hot " one part ef thie
yeat, and "1cold " the other. We ail sec the fact, but iauyý of us caui't sec
the remedy. Mr. Wesley saw both. I knew a prayer-meetiug iu a Cliurch
where 1{oliiuess had, some foot-hold, te stand for two years, aud a-half at,
fromn 150 te 300 in attendauce. I kr-ow anotiier Churcu, where it lias a
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deeper hold, in whichi the prayer-ineeting ranges from 150 to 250-thoughi
the Olîurch is only hiaif as large as the formier. St. John's Church in Augusta,
wvhere our convention met Iast Fail, has fromn 100 to 300 wveekly in attend-
ance. Whiere Holiniess mnoves, everything is astir. So Mr. Wesley said;
and ýo say 140 years of our history as a Church. Will the Nvorldl ever see
these things? Wiil our "IRulers " ever see theni ? Wiil our Ohurch payers î

3. Mr. Wesley sawv another thing,,. Hie saw that "lto expect Sanctifica-
tdon at death, or at any other time liereafter, wvas muchi the sane as not to
expect it at aill" NViiI M.Nethodist preachers read this part of our text again Î
This is as clear as the sun, but it takes an eye to sce it. Thousands of
Christians have mever caughit a giim pse of it. I heard a great and, good man
warn a class of preachers against Ilexpecting to be made perfect in love at
anly tinie in the near future." Yet lie considers himself a thorough Wesleyan
Methodist. But how different froni Mr. WeL!ey. Andhlowvdifferent froni
Paul: "lThe word is nigli tliee, even in thy heart and ini thy mouth, the word
of faith wvhichi we preach." How unlike the Master, who said : "lBe not
faithless, but believing ; " "lif thou canst believe, ail things are possible to
hiithat believeth." There wvas not a preacher in that class, or in that Con-
ference, that needed any warning against believing too much in the Lord, or
too soon. Iluman nature neyer needs to be held back fromn anything goo4;
and if it did, we may be sure the devil wvili do that work. Wiii ail good
people hielp us to believe? We can doubt enough ourselves. Will aIl men,
'vho have any mercy iii their heart, or pity in their eye, lielp us against our
unbelief ?-Christian Standard.

WHY A MINISTER LAUGIIED.

Mr. Spiirgeon has truly said "The way to be very great is. to be very
little." And this greatest of the world's preachers seens to be an exanipie
in point. Aniongat his recent utterances may be found the following: I
told my people the other morning, wlien preac.hing from the text, 1 My grace
is sufficient for thee,' that for the first tume in my life 1 experienced what
Abrâhian felt when lie fell on lis face and laughed. I was riding home,
very 'véak -%vith a long wveek's work, when there came to my uiind this text:
' My grace is sufficient for thee;' but it came wiLli the emphasis laid upon
two words: 'Afýy grace is sufficient for thee.' My soul said, ' Doubtless it
is. Surely the grace of the infinite God is greatiy more than sufficient for
such a mere inseet as I arn,' and I lauglied, and laughed again, to tlîink how
far tlie supply exceeded ail my needs. It seemed to me as thougli 1 were a
littie fish in the sea, and in my thirst I said, ' Alas ! I shall drink up the
ocean.' Then the Father of the waters iifted up is head sublime, and
smiling, repiied: ' Little fish, the boundiess river is sufficient for thee.'
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110W MAY WE KN0W 1

1BY MINlS. J. F. WILLING.

Our conon. sense teaches us thiat we cati coin(, into close fellowvship and
dciightful lîarinony with the Lord only by a coniplete surreiider to lus wvili.
If there is ait uncoinfortable diffi±rence of opinion -betweeni two friends, oie
of whoin is alwvays righit, and miust be riglit the otiier nmst be wvrong; and
lie mnust give up his way, and brixîg imiself to accept tiat of his estranged
frienld, or tlîey cati never again be brought into perfect synipathy.

XVhen one secs tliat lie is wvrong and God is riglît, lie mlust alway-î. see that
the only wvay of conipflete reconciliatioiî is for liijîn to subînit uxiconditionially
to the Lord.

H-e niay be sayiiig, IlYes, 1 acknowledge that, and I ]lave tried iny very
best to give up my crooked wvays of thought'and feeling; 1 have said a

thouandtims, Thy ivili be doue;' I hiave said it of generals; I hiave spent

hours of closest thouglht u1)oii the partic ulars ;%but I neyer feel quite sure
that I ]lave got to the end of the business. I arn always afraid I have over-
looked sonie items, or slurrecl over something tixat niay not seern s0 very
important, but that will be sufficient to vitiate the whiole cou,3ern--lxiiidering,
it from being complete. Soînetimes I think I arn 50 earnest I nmust lave
giveti ail, and I try to reacli away by faith te take the fulness of Divine
love, but wheli it seerns

'Just within rny grasp,
1 feel niy feeble hands unclasp,
And 1 sink discouraged intcnit.

"iI amn standing on rolling stones, and they slip beneath nîyweighit. How
cati I ever know tht I g-ive aIl to thîe Lord 1"

This difficult and vital question bristles like an abatis in the path of
seekers of purity. Before it stands a multitude of sincere souls îvho would
give a right hand if that act of sore sacrifice would settle the matter satis-
factorily.

Self-knowledge is not trustworthy. There are too many glaring instances
of perverted conscience for one to depend upon so -uncertain a guide. No
one is able te go into the deptlis of his being and taire an inventory of
ohoices and volitions, finding the inxoral quality of each, and deciding that
all are submitted to the Lor-d. Thalis declared that to know one's self is the
most difficuit task ini the world ; and the Iebrew prophet said, IlThe heart
is deceitful above ail things, and desperately wicked." The Apostle Paul,
with ail lis deep spiritual lore, dared net trust. his self-knewledge. He says:
I judge net mine ewn self, for I know. nething against myseif, yet arn I net

hereby justified, but Hie that judireth me is the Lord."
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May me flot set our subnîiission beside that of soute saint wvhoin we know
intiiiiattrly, and wvhosp piety seeins flawIess, and see if we do not surrender
as fu]Iy as lie does? Thiat course would be inost unsafe. Sucli a soul may
not Le at haud. If wt' caniiot knoçv ourselves reliably, liow van w~e hlope to
kno'v anothier perfectly ? 'fhere are inodifying elenients ini evt ry life that
nione iiut the All-wise can understand. Defects of early training, moral
color blinidness - sonn.îhing that affects responsibility. Besides ail that, we
are distinctly told that this is a foolishi practice. - Measuring theniselves
by theinsel' es, andi conjparing theniseles wvitlî tîjeniselves, they are without
understanding1."

Can we ilot ind sonie infallibie friend wvhose calin, slow eyes are forever
bent on these trenienclous probienis-soine pastor or teacher wvho will go
through these niatters %%itli us, and show us if our consecration is defective ?

This need of lielp) froni without has drivenl thousands to the Romish con-
fessional. The band that lias been throwri resolutely upward to grasjî
Divine aid lias lost ail by resting ini a poor, weak, hurnau eiasp.

This question rnust be settled, for uponi it bangs eternai salvation. One
cannot settie it for liniseif. He cannot trust any huinan friend. There nîlust
lhe somnebody in this supreme hour of need to corne to his lielp. Yet ail
understand that the lloly Spir it is the onre only teacher of spiritual truth.
To Hirn alone aîay we turn for help. Upon Min alone can we depend.

lie is infiniitely interested that we subrnit conîpletely to, the Lord. iRvery
heart-throb of aspiration toward CGod lias been pronipted by Hum. It is H1e
who lias hieid our attention to this point tili, between Ilis cro'vding and aur
resistance, wve have feit as if wve wvere between. the upper and nether iiil
stone. Hie alone is able to inake us discern spiritual things. It is Ilis office
to, reprove of sin and righteousness. Our Lord pronîiised Hini to us as ail
infallibie Guide. -But the Conmforter, even the HIy Ghiost, wvhoin the
Father wvili send in My name, He shall teach you ail things."

It is evidently (God's plan tiîat we shahl not depend upon self-knowled "e,

nor upon bunian heip, but alone upon the Hoiy Spirit-, and it is a part of
our subnîissiozi to give up our way, and accept God's plan in this vital inatter.

Let us lix it axiornatically in oiir niinds -. The IJoly Spirit atways gives ail
ia eded help in every iý#brt of/t/te soul to seek God. Let us flot grieve Hirn by
doubting tlîis for anl instant. lie prompted, therefore 11e mnust heip. If
H1e helps-the Inifin.-e and Eternal One-what more do 1 need?

While we depead upon Him, doing our littie part as well as we know
how, failure is imipossible. Said an oid Waterloo veteran : " Ail througli the
chances and changes of that treiendous day, 1 had not thie least fear for die
resuit, hecause we had a general who had never iost a battle." While wt
are steadily loyal to the leadership of the HIoly Spirit wve can but succeed,
and c'ur consecration must be thorough and coinplete. When we are assured
upon that point it is easy to trust God for full saivatio.-Chri.çtian Witness.



IMPORTANT NOTICES.

We.sley Park.-T-'his magnificent enterprise is being pushed w 'ith al.
the characteristic aifdour of its fo-ander, Bro. Osborn. Arrangements% are
being made to accominodate large gathierings at the various camp-meetings
'Of the season.

First ini order are Temperance gatherings from July l4th te 25th, cern-
*prising IRoyal Texnplars Convention, and a programme arranged by the
Dominion Council. Then follows tho Missionary Conference from July 28th
to August 7th. Then our Assoriation Camp-meeting froru August 8th to
l7th, concluding with the International Camp-meeting, August l7th to, 3lst,
-A ne-w hotel is being erected and old ones are being fltted up for the accorn-
-modation of the public.

Price of board and lodging ini the new hall from $1.25 to, $1.50 per day;
oeduced rates by the week. iBoard without lodging, 81.00 per day. Lodging
in tents 25 cents 'per night; stabling for herses at reasonabie rates.* There
-Nill be a good store on the greund at which groceries, provisions, and ail
mnecessaries for the table can be secured.

- TENTS AND PRIOFS -A&S POLLOWS:

Each succeeding Each succeèding
Size 18t week. wveek. Slze. Lit week. week.

7x 7 - $2.50 - $1.50. 12 x 10 - $4.00 - $82,7.
7ý. x 8 - -2.50 - - 1.75. 14 x 10 - -4.50 - -'3.00.

9x 7 - 2.75 - 1.75. 17 x 12 - 5.50 - 3.75.
12 x 8 -. 3.50 - -2. 25. 17 x 14 - 6.50 - -4.50.

Flics for tents and board floors extrà. Floors from $1.00 to $2.00 each.
- Tenting -round free. Post Office' axid Telegraph Office on the grouid.

Name, WESLEY PARK, -ONT. Persons clesiring to secaire ten-ts, board, or àny
-further information, communicate Nvith

IRBV. W. B. OSBORN,,
NIAGARA PALLS. ONT.

There %Yill he another great sale of lots during the summner at the uniforni
-price of $100. New cottages are being erected and everything promises a
most successful season. We have strong, faith in the future* of W .esley
Park, the Niag-,ara Falls international Camp -Ground.

Oha>nging AdldreSses.-Ministers who change their post-office ad-
'dress this yearweuld, facilîtate. matte-rs if they would notify 1.s of the fact,
-and net leave it te u~s to hunt- them up , m the various Minutes. We wil.
attLend to. the inàtter in due tirne but have. to w.ait till ail the Minutes are
published se' as not. te miss any. Kindjy .- ttend te this matter if yen, wish.
-the Ex-POSIToRtO» corne diréct, to your present -home.
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